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TO

When Babscribera chaste their place of resi-Jto- ee

they should at once notify n by letter or
postal card, siring both their former and then
present posfcoffice, the first enables us to readily
find the name on our mailing, list, from which,
being in type, we each week print, either on the
wrapper or on the margin of your Jocbjial, the
date to which your subscription is paid or

for. Remittances should bo mad
either by money-orde- r, registered letter or draft
payable to the order of

M. K. Tuaian & Co.

TO OOBBKSFOSDEm.
" All commnnicationa, to secure attention, must
iw accompanied by the fall name of the writer,
$ ve the right to reject any manuscript.

.-- h rannnt irttt tn rotiim the time. We dcsiri
d in every achool-diatri- of
I'lntte county, one of good judgment, and re-

liable in every way. Write plainly, each iten
separately. Gits us facta.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEH 1C. 1S92.

Republican National Ticket.

For President,
BENJAMIN HARRISON,

of Indiana.
For Vice President,

WHITELAW RETD,
of New York.

Congressional.
For Congressman Third District,

. GEORGE D. MEIKLE.TOHN,
of Nance County.

State.
For Governor,

LORENZO CROUNSE,
Of Washington.

For Lieutenant Governor,
TOM MAJORS,

Of Nemaha.
For Secretary of State,

JOHN C. ALLEN,
Of Red Willow.

For Auditor,
EUGENE MOORE,

Of Madison.
For Treasurer,

J. S. BARTLEY,
Of Holt.

For Altornev General,
GEORGE H. HASTINGS,

Of Saline.
For Com'r Public Land and Buildings,

A. R. HUMPHREY,
Of Custer..

For Sup't of Public Instruction,
A. K. GOUDY,

Of Webster.

Senatorial-Representativ- e.

For State Senator, district comprising
Colfax and Platte counties,

NIELS OLSON.
For Representative, district comprising

Nance and Platte counties,
L SIBBERNSEN.

County.
For County Attorney,

F. M. COOKINGHAM.
For Representative,

HENRY T. SPOERRY.

"If a nation was made- - of adamant,
free trade would grind it to powder."

Napoleon.

Protection makes factories, and fac-
tories make inventions, and inventions
make cheapness. Tom Reed.

"IreijAXD today enjoys almost abso-
lute English free-trad- e. Do yon over
hear of n democratic free-trad- er going
to Ireland looking for a job?" J. F.
Scanlan.

A bain, snow and sleet storm Wed-
nesday was general in Colorado and a
part of Utah, doing great damage to
property.

"We lead all nations in agriculture;
we lead all nations in mining, and we
lead all nations m manufacturing.
These are the trophies which wo bring
after twenty-nin- e years of a protective
tariff." McKinley.

As elevator valued at about 3,000
with $2,500 worth of grain was burned
down at Albion Monday morning. Also
a water tank and windmill, and a car
loaded with grain. The tiro was of in-
cendiary origin.

It is expected that 320,000 acres of
good, tillable land belonging to the In-
dians on the Yankton reservation will
soon be opened to settlement bv home-
steaders. The half-bree- ds and squaw
'men have already signed the consent.

"Let it never be forgotten anywhere
that commerce builds onlv upon social
order. Be watchful and careful of ev-
ery instrumentality or suggestion which
puts itself against the law. When the
law is wrong, make it right." Benj.
Harrison.

"The foundation of American life is
. the American home. That which es

us from other nations whoso
political experience and history havo
been ftill of strifo and discord is the
American home, where one wife sits in
single uncrowned glory."- - Benjamin
Harrison.

"Rakely, if ever before, in the history
of tho country, has there been a time
when the proceeds of one day's labor or
the product of one farmed acre would
purchase so large an amount of those
things that enter into the living of the
masses of tho people." President Har-
rison's Message to Congress, December,

"There is not a republican voting
' precinct where any man, whatever mav
have been his relations to the Hag duf--
inr : tho war, may not freelv exercise hisright to vote. Thero is riot one such
precinct where tho right of a confeder-at- o

soldier freely to cast the ballot of
his choice would not be defended bvthe
Union veterans of tho war. Our partv
18 tolerant of political differences."

Benj. Harrison.

"If we could take possession of thetrade of the world, and furnish all thegoods imported by every country on therace of the globe, the value of this trade
would fall short of our home market bv
almost a billion of dollars. What suici-
dal policy it would be for our farmers to
favor any measure whieh would in theleast endanger such a market, for tho
alight chance which they would have of
extending their exports or buving their
supplies a little cheaper "in other

- markets."

Fair Elections in the South.
' FftFS? Lad s)aco to Rive in fullwhat Mr. Weaver, independent candi-date for president, Gen. Field, candidatefor Yice-preeide- and Mrs. Lease, theKansas lady speaker of the same partvsay on this subject, as the result 6f
recent experience while advocating their

. party doctrines in Georgia. Tho ad-
vance guard of the republican partv
have undoubtedly been correct in de-
manding as Gen. Field, (a man who
Gerved with distinction in the confeder-
ate army, and who has been until lately
a strong democrat) now puts it, "aguarantee of protection to tho humblest
Toter in the fact that his vote will be
properly received and properly counted."

That is s good enouirh Dlatform nn
that subject for the best of republican J

'- -.

v
l!

and wo believe it is today and has been
for many years tho most vital issue in
national- - politics, because, as Gen. Field
very properly says, and as every think-
ing man well knows, "our boasted liber-
ties will soon be valueless unless we
secure this protection."

The richest or-- the rich have no more
right to vote than the poorest of the
poor.

Ocr Washington correspondent writes
ns concerning the political outlook from
that standpoint: "The politicians on all
sides have about settled down to the
opinion that, as in '84 and '88, the presi-
dential fight is to be settled in New
York. The peoples' party fizzle in the
South makes it pretty certain that with
the possible exceptions of Tennessee
and West Virginia, all the electoral
votes of that section will go to Cleve-
land, and the same thing is believed to
have killed any chances that the peo-

ples' party might have had to capture
electoral votes in the Northwest. It is
no longer considered one of the possi-
bilities that the election of president
will be thrown into tho house. Every-
body here recognizes that it is now a
straight fight between the republican
and democratic parties and the well-know- n

policies which they respectively
represent. That this sweeping off of
side issues will be beneficial to the re-

publicans cannot for a moment be
doubted by any unprejudiced student of
the political situation. Giving Cleve-
land the entire South and five electoral
votes in Michigan, he will still bo 59
votes short of a majority of the electoral
college. So he will not only havo to
carry New York, but ho will have to get
twenty-od- d electoral votes besides, in
order to win. No wonder democrats are
asking of each other in doleful tones
'where can he get them?' No where,
brethren, no where. This country is
republican on straight issnes every time,
as the vote of the next electoral college
will show."

VKKY PLAINLY STATKD.

The State Organ of the lleinocracy 3lnkes u

Secret now of the l'rartical Alliance Be-

tween the Democrats and the Independents.

Tho World-Heral- d is striking the key-
note of tho campaign in this slato from
the democratic stand-poin- t, in this sen-

timent:
"Tho nit senator from Nebraska must lw

cither a democrat with sufficient indeiiendcut
following or an independent with sufficient
democratic followinu to fcecure the majority of
the next legislature. During the present cam-
paign all over Nebraska it should be the steady
purpose of democrats a well as indeendentH to
fiend ever' energy to defeat republican candi-dnt- es

for the legislature. In each county that
should Ik: the main object. If the indein-nden- t

candidates can do it mist certainly they should
Ik; supported. If the democratic candidates can
do it most certainly they should Im? supported."

Of course! Wo were told in the first
of tho campaign that the solid South
was, by tho independent party, to be
broken all up into little bits, and that
we were at last to have a division of the
wholo country on administrative poli-
cies and not on sectional or nice lines.
Somo people were too ready to believe
these assertions and bank upon them as
political truths, but the results so far
havo shown tho same old cloven foot.
The whole business of third-part- y or-
ganizations is a scheme to divide repub-
lican states, make them doubtful, or
turn them over to the democratic party,
which for years and years has had its
head in the south: the maxim of Yan
Buren is still tho democratic working-pla- n:

"Carry tho south by going with
tho south, and the north by party ma-
chinery."

The republican party is opposed to
wreckers of business and government;
it will havo peace and order, even if it
lias to fight to obtain them; it will not
rest contented until it is suro that we
have a government whose rightful au-
thority is respected at home as well as
abroad; respected by the very richest of
the rich, as well as by tho poorest of the
poor. Until we know that we have a
government of this kind, let us, at least,
select men ns officials who believe in
these principles and will do all in their
power to make them effective.

I'reiiiiiiuia Awurdetl.
The following premiums were allowed by the

Columbus Driving I'ark and Fair association at
the last fnlr. Those who have not gotten their
premiums should call at the otlice of Bechcr,
Jneggi & Co. and get them.

Gus G. Becker, Secretary.

HOUSES Class 1. Lot !. Draft Horses.

5

Exhibit and Name of Exhibitor. 3 r:as -
s a.

It Y LIscoe, stallion over 4 years JC 00!
W F Dodds, stallion over 4 years 13 00
D Thomns, stallion over 3 under 4. .. tSOOl
It YLIscoe, best sucking colt 4 00). ...
It Y Lico2. best sticking colt 2 00
David Thomas, best mare over 4 yrs C00
David Thomas, bctt marc over 4 yrs 3 00
W W Bmler, best gelding under 3 vrs 0 00
AV T Ernst, best gelding under 3 jts 3 00
W T Ernst, bestnlly.l nnd under 4 yrs ti 00!. . .
H Y Llscoe, best filly 3 and under 4 yrs I 3 00
I) Thomas, hot filly 2 and under 3 5 00! ....
WW Butler, best filly a nnd under 3 100
Wm Jlecys, best filly 1 and under 5 00)....
K K Ives, best marc nnd sucking colt 4 00
It Y Llscoe, mare nnd sucking colt... 2 CO

LOT 2 ItoAdsters.
I. II North & Co. stallion over 4 years 0 oo;
It II Henry, vtalltnti 3 and under 4 yrs oo!
S O llayniond, stallion ! and under 3 r oo;
Geo. Willard. sucking colt 1 00'
C II Knymoud, sucking colt .. .1 2 00
W E Luclliiirt, ninreovcr4 years C 00'
Frank W Scott, marc over4 years "fuo
S O Raymond, filly 2 and under 3 yrs "r co
.1 S Kennedy, lilly 2 and under 3 yrs ":V6o

L 11 North .V Co.. sucking mare colt Too
' E Morso. sucking mnre colt '200

CATTLE Class 2, Lot 2. Hereford.
it 1 1 Ilcnrv, hull ayrsiind over s 00;
KHHenn. bull over 2 and under ::. H Oil

K 11 Heniv. bell over 1 and under 2.. 2 SO)

U II Hem v. bull calf 2V
K H Henry. :( cow s3 yrs and over 5 OO!

l: II Henri-- . 3 cows 3 yrs and over.... 3 00
It II Henrv. 2 heifer "lyr nnd under Vfli
i: II Henry, 2 hwferv 1 yr and under JS J
H II Henrv, 2 heifer calves 2 on
It II Henrv. 2 heifer calves Too

LOT :: Holstciu Cattle, Thoroughbreds.

Fr.mk .Morer. be.t bull 3 years old
Hiid over .. .. 8 40.
LOT 4 Galloways and Vol led Angus Cattle.

Fred fotley. Ict heifer 1 year old
and under 2 soj

LOT T .Icrsev Cattle.
Wm i; Albro. heifer calf. 'i nm
Bernard McT.iggart. heifer call" 1 no
Wm B Albro, bull over:) years 8 uil. . .
Wm B Albro, cow over 1 and under : i 501

Willie Willard. cow over 1 fc under i
FINE WOOL SHEE!-CIas- s3. Lot:

Wm McnyN lcn of cws 2 00;.
Wm Mcays, buck 1 year and under2 3 OH'.
Wm Mcuys, buck lamb j 2 uO .
Win Mcays, ewe lamb 2 00 .
Wm Menys ewe 1 year and under 2 . j 2 00'.
Win 31 cays pen a ewe lnmh" 2 hi:.

HOGS Lot 1.

Chri-- t Zuinbruni, boar under 1 year.. , 3 on;
It Y Liscoe, sow 1 year old and over I 2 00
W F Dodds sow and sucking pigs r Oil

LOT 2 Bcrkshires.
H B Kiniicr, boar 1 year old and over 5 00'.
It YLiscoc, boarunderl year. a oo'.
It B Kumer. sow 1 year old anil over a on;.
W H Randall, sow ami sucking pigs 5 H)j.

POULTKY Class 5.

Jacob Schwank, pr. Aylesbury ducks 7j..
Bert L Coolidge, pair Plymouth ltock

W II Swartzlev, pair Plymouth ltock
50

W HSwnrtzley, pair common Guinea

Geo Itaudall, pair common Guinea
tJ" ! SO

WTEnist, pair Pea fowls i- 2-Geo ltandull, pair Bronze turkevs....
D L Bnien, pair Bronze turkeys" oO
Bert L Coolidge, pair Plymouth ltock

Bert L Coolidge, pair Plymouth ltock
so

Bert L Coolidge, pair while Lcghoni -- I
f . .. .

Willie Wilkins pair white Lcghoni
... oOlull 13 .

Wm B Albro. iair white Leghorn
75 .....

Bert L Coolidge, pair white Leghorn

Bert Young, pair Light Brahma

Georpe Hand nil, pair Light Bra I: ma
fowls

Bert L Coolidge, pair Light Brahma

Gcnrgc JUndaU, pnlr Lfgbt Urahma
chirks

DLBmen, pair Pcktu ducks
Geo Itauditll, pair Black Spanish

D L Unipn. pdir Ulack Spanish fowls
J W Wiichey, pair Ilrown Leghorn

fioirls
H L Bruen, pr Browr. Lcghoni fowls
I) L Brucn. rr Brown Leghorn chicks
J-I- I Itandtdl. pair Mallard ducks.....

... so

73 .....
... .5J

.

... y
so

.!. " "5a

... .

... so
"5j
75l 1

CL.!S vt. xxtt 1 c;kai".
Job i Wurdeni.ni, be ' bu r:lliirgiiiau Brt'S. lw- -.t i bu rye ..
Job it Cramer, sr, best '- .- bu winter

.Isd oh f-- wank, best bu winter

A i: CsiupbcTl. iK-s- t - bucllowcar
coin..... ....... ..... ...............
Bunstuuu Bros. bTt4 nu jelloivear
corn . ...... ....... ....... .......
M BuroOjest tfS tliX.et
.1 Jl Drtiiiiiii, bestshejiroftiuio'liy..
1 A Sehottel.S. best ; bit whitcoru
.1 W Wit. bev, lcst Vi im white c. ru
I W Grer."bcst peck up corn
II .1 Atlfii. bes M i ck w tirn
II K 'Iruiniiii. best V-- bu field beans
John fniiirc . sr best 4 bit flleld

beans .................. .......... ..
D I. linteti, licsl C bu red .spring

Owen McGumi.best j bu barley
John Tinner, sr, best ', bti lrley
Joseph rtehafer, best !i bu white

.1 li Driiineii. best ! im whit oats
Wl! ic Wilkin, best p ck sweet

Augusta Meays. best peck sweet

J II I'rlunen. best 4 bu buckwheat
II K Tr.i'i :tu, best j bu buckwheat
lUrginuii Uroe. best i bu millet

W F IMlds, best it bu millet seed

51 CO .
i.. 9)

M....H .....
1 OO1 .......

Z "75"'

Too 7.7.'."

!"!"! ""'so
J Ui

rot
1 Oj

5 )

.. I I

11- -'
'

1,00;
1 Oil

O
MO!

1 CO

1 00

0
I GO

50

1 lOl "so

C I.ASS Vt. I.OT II ROOTS.

A Y : iMM. best i lui early jMitatoes t oO'.
W I nst. best ' b;t ear y potatoes so
Willie UilkiiiKhol '; bu Lie n- -

t:it.-- i - 1 (X

Wi let n.Vrtit. Sieit !j bu sweet ta-

Ant.i-- . "pfeifir. be-- l :'i Im eels L
Sirs F II BuNche. bt-s:'- 4 bu beets. 50
T F MarsnHll, beslii bu flat turnip'; 1 ou
Mr G 11 Brown, be- -t bu fiilons... 1 00
A litem l'fi-ifi-- best U bu onions so

LAHS VI.-I.O- T III -- VRCKrAKLRS

a M Clxrk. I'st:tsuiiiiiier siiali... 1 00...
II .1 Aden, best '' suiiiiuer Sfiuash
.1 H Ilrintien, best sample leaf to--

bncet....... ...... ........ ....... i") ...
Anton l'iciler. lnst 3 winter qiiisli 1 ;..
A .M 1 I irk. Iicst 3 winter smiiisIi
W T Ernst. b st 0 lipids wilder eab- -

"iW'.l
Ih.hi 2 ! iktn wi-

ll

.....I..
1 00...

W Voung. bet do. -- 1.1 11 rbul:irb 1 o.
A " Chirk, 'st 3 sweet pumpkin... 1 w .

I) I. Brueii. bests swift pumpkin .VI
.1 J Galley. Iict3tlchl tuiuipkilis 1 UUi.

i!isi ilengler. lest:itlell pumpki s 1 so
T F Marshall, best 3 watermelons... 1 hi;
Willie Wllklns. liesl 3 waterwelons
Willie Wllklns. Itesta iiiuskliielous 1 00
I) I, Itrueit. best 3 cit mus , 1 on
Geo lleugler, liest iiecfc luniatiws 1 00
It Y !.! t.:best teek loiu.-.to- 's . :0
T V MhisIihII. liest do. cucumbers... l'U)

. ss vi. Ir II KiUt II 1II.SE II K.

M A r. I.lwell. best washing IliH- -
dip -...

Kins: . Sell warz. liest display cut- - I

Ihi'i'CI
A Keller, best2(b7. brooliif. dip L...
A Bonrer best biineh bio 111 istrn... dip ..
White sewing machine hest oewiiig

machine .... . ..... .... ".iVp'u7

CLASS VII. III.

Marlin Burns, tato digger. dip

CLASS VIII. LOT 1 KITTTKI, AV IIK
W F Dodil . besi rilis liutter
Mis.lnlni Herring. Im-- .1 lbs bilttr so
.lolin Ztililbrilltl, b st eheesc. I liO

CI.VSS VIII LOT KIUTITS.

('li Unit best sample winter I I.

aiilibks.....H.. . ..... ...... ................ I 0(ii.

Kreil Bebleii. b'-s- t ciilleetiim fclber- -
1:111 crabs I I 0"i

Geo lleugler. Im-- i .single variety Si-- 1 ...
In i:m emits I l!

Fled Belllen t sample plt.llls ! I 0
Krtsl Lelilt-11- . best 'I or more vane-- t ...

tiesg rpi--s . 1 Oil

Fred Behlen. best sample Clinton ....
gnipcs .... ... .... . 1 Ml

Orrin Brown, best sample Concord ....
grapes............. . 1 00,

Fml r.eblcn. lamest display fruit 1 00,

A.I Whittaker. largest display sum- - ....
mer apples .. 1 00,

A .1 Whittaker. largest dii!av fall . ..
apples...... . I OJ

II K Truman, hi'gest display winter
apples I 00:

A .1 Whittaker, largest display ,....
seedling apples.... - ..... 1 Uii

C K Haitley, .est siieclnien fall :i- -
pies '. 1 u

Henry 1 l:ilu:ru bst szunple pears 1 11

CLASS VIII. LOT HI Pltleli KKl'IT.

Augusta Me.iys. lst 1 lb dried
sweet corn --. ... 1 0i

Mrs It W Young, best 1 Hi dried
sweet corn ....... SO

ci-s- s viii. 1.0 r iv- -j allies, vc.

Mi's F biHcbe. I.st amplc nsp-be- i
ry jelly . ....

Mr I I Murdot-k- . best sample cur-
rent je!Iy.....- - - so;...

Mrs Geo lleugler. bst sample
gisisHierr.. j Hy ....... "d'tCZ

Mrs Geo Henglcr. best .sample "sotplum J lly
Mrs Geo lleugler. l st sample crab

TSjZ
Mrs ii i" Davis, lu-s- t sain le :ipp!e

jelly 50! ...
Mrs II I T.IllKlm::: , liest S'llnple

Mach Jelly ....
Mrs II 1 Mur.ti'ck. best sample pre-

served peaches .... .... ;

Mrs II I Mipiloelc, liest sample pre-ser-

straw Iktmi's......
.Mrs It W Young, test sample pte-se- i

veil cherries
Mrs Geo Henglcr. best sample jue-scr- v

"I Knr e 50,
Mis O'l. Halor. best sample ire-seivc- il

to all.- - . .,
Mrs It W Young, best sini e pre-sc.r-

d citron or 111. lmi . ... "so '"....'.'.

iss viii. i.or v -- r.vNMio rnurr.
UilMbe, lies'. asnplo --.m-

ned peacbes "so '.'.'.'.'.'.

"56 '.".'.'.'.

"T6 '.'.'.'.'.'.

"50 77
"ai 77
""5i 77
so

so ...
so.. ..

' so ....

Mi's M C ssin, best sample CillllUll
clieri les

Mrs I'hi.1 H.f-e-l, best sample can-
ned grapes . ...

Mrs l'.td llagel. best suinpie isi-i-n-

strawberries .
Mrs M Cassis, best sample canned

raspberries -
Mrs It W Young best sample c.in-u- ct

rhubarb -
Mrs B.tuer. lies S lbs hard soap
Mrs Paul Hagvl, b?st eample canatsl

crah applet
Mrs It W Jfoung, best sample encum- -

Mrs 11 I Munlock, lxst sauiplo to
mato carsnn

Mrs Leopold Jaeggi, btst g:d. home '

mado vinegar W.
LOT Bread.

Mrs () L Baker, best yeait bread. .. 5H.
1 L Itraen, lest salt rising
Mrs 1 Ciinninglmn, liest Graham

Ml"l3ll. -

Lizzie .Krnie, liest iau niisel biscuit
Sirs V II ( 1 rover, U'St ;n ginger

cookies Ml
Lizzie Farly. Ixtit. rye bread so!

LOT 7 -- Take.

Mrs i'Vunningliaui, bet white nike.
Same, liest fruit cake I on
Miss Xellie young, lfMt rocoauut

cake
Same. Is-s- t chocolate eake

CLASS 9-- I.t .Natural Flowers.

Mrs II 1 Munlock, liest col. gr.sn
house plants.. ... 2 00'.

Saims bwtsl. foliagi dnnts 1 00'.
Mrs Pknl Hagel, U- -t pair hanging

baskets 1 00.
Mrs Bauer, liect lhSliet liowers Sn .
.Mrs A Heintz, best liasket natural !

flowers 100.
Mrs lieopold Jueggi, Ijest dNiday eiit

flowers SO.
Mrs Bauer, best floral design SO,.
Same, hest collection dahlias S0i .

CLASS 10-- Lot Manufacture Flex-
ible Fabrics and Fine Arts.

Mrs W II Van Altine. liest pieced
cotton nnilt 1 00 ....

Mrs P CnnniDghnm, let pillow
snaras 100....

Miks Wiunio Young, liest specimen
... . .. .. .. no'....sv UIL J fl l .. .... .. 1

Mrs D 8 Patten, best wall Ivuiner.... :
1 (....

Mrs Andrew Matlhis, best uetslle '

enshion 1 CO....
PntJiylerinn Church, lest crazy

0,uilt 2 0Ci..
MrsH P II Ochlrich. Ivst crochit '

llll.... .. .... .. .. .. .. . . . . 1 00....
Mrs l)r Willy, best apron ' 1 CO....
Josephine Henning, best wall pocket ' 1 TO....
Same, best scrap liook 1 00....
Mis.s Kat Ktrly, liest bnreau scirf . .. I 00....
Miss Jl A Early, best table scarf ; 1 CO....
Mrs II L Kositer, best baby dress.... 1 Ui ....
Mrs C L McCaffrey, beet splasher.... 1 oo1....
Miss Nellio'Brown. liest lambrequin 100....
Caroline Henning, best woolen yarn,

home made. 1 oo;....
Same, best agricultural wreath 100L...
Mrs C W Benjamin, beet hair watch

C llfal Is . . .... . .... .. . . . 100!....
Mrs H P H Oehlrich, best crochet

bed spread 1 00....
Same, liest applique 1 OC'....
Mrs Leopold Jaeggi, best plain knit- -

1 UKt ...... .. . .... . a 1001....
Mrs H I Murdock, best aracine cm-"- ro I

fiery. ... . 100....
Same, best toilet set 1 00;....
Same, beet Kensington embroidery.. 100....
Same, beet etching embroidery 100....
Miss Viola Hnssell, beet pin cushion, 00'inrl under 13 vennt 1

?l .A HusselL,beet fancy knitting 1 00
.uisB Nellie xonng. Deei. calico uress. 100
Miss Minnio-McMah- on, beet hem

clllCliID, .. ..... .. . . .. 100!.....
Same, best thread embroidery 1 00
Mrs A M Post, hert table cover 1 oo'

LOT 2.

Mrs II 1 Mardock, best landscape
)cluUu .... .. 1 00'...

Mrs D 8 Patton, beet painting on
OI OV ..... . .. .. .. a 1001...

Mrs Wm Allen, liest spatter painting. I TO'...
Mrs II I Munlock, best crayon paint- -

JtOn . ... . .. .. .. .. 100
Same, best collection of paintings. .. SOD 1"liertba Dieffenbich. best oil painting 100
Mies Clara Lehman, test china paint--

SOI . a . . .... .. 1 00'....
Ed Higgics, best specimen writing.. I UI....
Sinie, lxt writing collection 1 w!....

LOT 3 Children under 13 years.

Florence Whitmoyer, boot specimen
ffnilPg a a a. 50

Mattte Poet, best spec, patch work. . . 50

WAIL OP JOHN BULL.

AMERICAN PROTECTION DRIV-

ING HIM OUT OF BUSINESS.

The Recent Speech or Lord Salisbury
Throws Light la Democratic Dark-nc- M

Blaine' Reciprocity the Thing
The Party of Progress Vindicated.

Senator Mills and those other free
trade Democrats whoso idea of reei-nroci- tv

is to throw open the markets
of the United States to the manufac-
tured products of Great llritain, and
who believe that the revenue system of
that country ought to be adopted here,
should read and meditate on the re-

marks of Lord Salisbury to a meeting
of English workmen which were
printed recently. They show that
that distinguished leader of the Con-

servative party appreciates the advan-
tages of the position occupied by the
United Slates far more clearly than
the so-call- statesmen who rule the
Democracy, and that he can see what
they cannot tl. e merits of Mr. Blaine's
reciprocity policy. He perceives the
dangers to which England is exposed
by the prevailing system of "war tar-
iffs," and he is courageous enough to
express his sentiments clearly, though
he is well aware that they will bring
down on him the wrath of the free-

traders. It would be well if all Ameri-
can party chiefs would state their be-

liefs as frankly.
Lord Salisbury says:
Despite the prophecies of the free

trade advocates foreign nations are
adopting protection. Thej' are exclud-
ing us from their markets and are try-

ing to kill our trade. And this state
of things appears to grow worse. We
live in an age of war tariffs. Another
important point is that while nations
are negotiating to obtain each other's
commercial favor none is anxious about
the favor of Great llritain, because
Great llritain has stripped herself of.
the armor and weapons with which the
battle is to be fought.

The attitude we have taken in re-

garding it as disloyal to the glorious
and sacred doctrines of free trade to
levy duties on an3'body for the sake of
anything we get thereby may be noble
but it is not businesslike. On these
terms you will not get anything. If
yon intend to hold your own in this
conflict of tariffs you must be pre-
pared to refuse nations who injure you
access to your markets.

The Democratic free --traders arc
anxious that this country should strip
itself of the armor and weapons with
which the battles of commerce arc to
be fought They propose that it
should let in free the manufactures of
France and Germany, for instance,
without exacting concessions from
those countries for American products,
and leave the entire matter to the sel-

fishness of those foreign nations,
as England has done. The
Itlaine-IInrriso- u reciprocity policy
is the antipodes of this. It
says to Germany: "We will deal lib-
erally with your beet sugar if you will
deal fairly with our pork and grain."
Germany accedes to the proposition be-

cause it has to. A Republican admin-
istration says to Latin-Americ- an coun-
tries: "We will let in your sugar and
coffee free if you will let in some of our
products free, lower the duty on others,
and give us special advantages which
other nations shall not share." Those
Latin-Americ- an States have done so,
and the English consular reports show
how English trade has been crippled
thercb3.

The policy of the United States in
protecting its own manufactures is,in-tenscl- y

distasteful to England, which
has found so profitable a market iu this
country, anil the Englishmen would
like to hit back if they could. But
what can they do about it? Lord Sal-

isbury looks ou tlic position of the
United States as invulnerable. He
says:

We complain most of the United
States, and it so happens that the

i United States maintains and furnishes
us with articles which are essential to
our manufacturers. We cannot exclude
either without serious injury to our-
selves. I am not prepared in order to
punish other countries to inflict dan-
gerous wounds ou ourselves. We must
confine ourselves to those matters
wherein we will not suffer much
whether importation continues or di-

minishes.
England must have the provisions

and breaustuffs of the United States to
feed her people and enable them to de-

vote rhemselves to manufacturing. She
must have cotton, or her mills would
close. During the last fiscal year she
took four hundred and forty million
dollars' worth of American products.
Cotton, meats and cereals amounted to
over three hundred and fifteen mill-
ions. Xo other country could furnish
what England needed, and it was nec-
essary to purchase from the United
States. England cannot retaliate. She
has stripped herself of her armor and
weapons. She is trying to carry on
a commercial war on Quakerish princi-
ples, and finds that other nations will
not follow her example. She has
nothing left to trade with and is just
where Messrs. Mills and Cleveland
wish the United States to b. If Eng-
land could say to the United States: "If
you will lower the duties on our iron
and steel products and textiles we will
let in your provisions and breadstnffs
free, removing the onerous duties we
now impose upon them which keep
them out," the farmers of this country
would demand a reduction of duties on
foreign manufactured good. But it is
not in the power of England to make
such an offer. She can make faces,
and mumble threats, like Giants Pope
and Pagan, but is impotent to do
any harm. The United States has a
cinch on her and will continue to have
it unless the free-trad- e Democrats get
control of the government and pass a
law to emancipate England by doing
away with the protection of American
industries.

Since Lord Salisbury sees that his
countrymen can do nothing to injure
the United States, he proposes that they
vent their wrath on some smaller fel-
low, who cannot defend himself as
well. Unable to lick a man, he wants
them to Icicle a small boy. He says:

While we cannot raise the price of
food and raw material, there is an
enormous mass of imports, such as
wines, spirits, silks, gloves and laces,
from countries besides the United
States which are merely luxuries, and
of which a diminished consumption
could be risked in order to secure ac-
cess to the markets of our neighbors. I
shall ey M. to be excommunicated for
propounding such a doctrine, but I am
bound to say that I think the free-
traders have gone too far.

They must put duties on the silks,
laces, gloves, and wines of France and
Germany and other high tariff coun-
tries of Europe, and thus place them-
selves in a position where they will be
able toreciprocate with those countries
by making mutual concessions. Proba-
bly this is the best that can be done,
for England cannot afford to levy du-
ties on food or raw materials.

Lord Salisbury's address is one of the

highest compliments Mr. Blaine ever
received. The great English party
leader, Mr. Blaine's antagonist in the
Ber'ng sea controversy, has taken the
commercial policy which the latter de-

vised and pressed on the American
Congress, and has commended it to the
attention of Englishmen. That policy
of reciprocity or retaliation which the
Committee on Ways and Means sniffed
at, and which the Democrats affect to
despise, meets with the approval of
this far-sight- Prime Minister. Will
the Democrats please take notice?

FIGURING ON THE RE SULT.

The Democrats liars a Xbrhtr llard
Row to Hoe This Year.

New York, Indiana, Michigan,
Jersey, Montana and West

Virginia are doubtful states in this
presidential campaign. The electoral
votes apportioned to these states are as
follows:
New York 3d
New Jersey 10
XUUmIU4 a. .a. aa .aa.. a....a. IV

Ivj UItWI .aa.aa.a ..aaaaaaaaaaaaae
Connecticut 6
aitlUUluuM . .a. a a a a a a a a a a a W

West Virginia .-- tf

Total number of rotes (uncertain) 80

The following named States are
surely Republican:
sSS 1 1 J I 111 a......aa.aa a. a. ..... aaa.a W

North Dakota 3
Colorado 4

.. ........ ..... a a. a...
1. .1 ..... a...a. a. .a. aaat"'! .aaa...aaaa.aaaa..
Illinois ... ....... v

.1.Ill lal.JaliJ aaa.a a. ...aaaa.aaaaaaaa.aaaa a.....4w aa.aaa..a. a. a aa...a..aaa..aa
lihodc I.s.und ; 4
Kansas .........j............................ 10

' South Dakota 1 4

I ' L . a. a. .aa...aa. a. aa.aaa.aa. W

Vermont 4

I Massachusetts .-- 15

VashinKton 4
j ' J Illl 3U ..a.aaaaaaaa .a.aaaa.a.aa.aaaa. 9
J lOt OHM 111 .a.. aa.aaaaaaaaaaaa.a
J ACUlilohU,, aaa....a a..aaa.....aaaa... . B

II 11 IIj Jw fj aaa.aaaaaaa aaa.aaaaa.a
s U a.aa .a... aaaaa...aaaaaaaaaa

New Hampshire 4

Total number of IJepublicati votes (cer--

The following named States are as
certainly Democratic:
.llaalKlll'm . . aa...aaaaaaa .aaa..a.aaaaa.a. II

I arlv I (?? .aaaaaaaaaaa.aaaaaa.a.a a. .a aaaa . . . a "
I Cltl It ast a.aaaaaaaa t .a......aaaaaa.aa..a "

" 1 'J I I Ua aa.aaaa.aa a. aaa. .a. aa.aa.a. ....a
VJ I. U IIjj aaaaaa. a .aaaa. aaaa. aa. a. a..aaaa

I JVC III UC K3 a.a ...... aaaa. a a... a .. I

JOUlStainl. .. ..a ...... ......aaaa .....a O

3rj ilillU a. . ........ . ... ...a .. B
j Mississippi "

J

Aitssouri . .. . . .. . .. ......... I,
t North Carolina II
j South Carolina 9

..a t flv a. aaaaaaaaaaa.a.aaa aaa
m JUT mm9m9mm0m9mmm9mm9m9 99mmmmmmw 11
Vijrinl.i .' 12

Total number of Democratic votes (cer-
tain) 153

The total number of electoral votes
to be cast for President is 444. The
number necessary to a choice ' is U23.
Of this number the Republicans cer-
tainly have 201; the Democrats 153. Of
the ninety uncertain votes the Repub-
licans only require 22. The Democrats
require (58.

This year Michigan will choose electors
on the congressional ticket As seven
of the districts are surely Republican,
that raises the number of Republican
electors to 20$. To beat this the Dem-
ocrats would have to carry New York
(.';t), New Jersay (10), and Indiana
(15), which would bring the num-
ber up to 214 or within 9 of the num-
ber necessary to a choice. West Vir-
ginia (0) and Montana (3) or Connec-
ticut (0) and Montana would give the
part' a victory. The Democrats, it
would stem, have a hopeless case. On
the other hand the Republicans will
concentrate their efforts and superb or-

ganization in all the uncertain States.
If they cany New YoHc they have the
Presidency even with the votes of
Iowa or Wisconsin to spare. If they
carry Indiana, New Jersey, and Con-

necticut, or West Virginia or Montana,
thev can win without New York.

P. J. D.

Talmaur was visited by a gang ol
professional burglars last week, judg-
ing from their work. The Talmage
elevator safe was blown open with
giant powder and tho combination torn
out Some papers of value were taken
but they were found again cloie by.
About $3 in pennies were taken from
the postoffice and 50 cents in pennies
from Butz'a saloon. This is the second
robbery in a very short time, and the
citizens are thoroughly aroused.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
splints, Ring Bono, Sweeney, Stifles,
sprains, Sore and Swollen Throat,
Coughs, etc. Save 850 by uso of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure over known. Sold by C.
B. Stillmon, druggist. 2Gnovlyr

St. Patrick's PitLs are carefully
prepared from Ibo best material and
according to the most approved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic nnd
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
IJoint, druggists.

LEGAL NOTICE.

T!'i nil whom it may concern: The board ot
supervisors in regular session, .September 22,

A. D. I.sii-2-
, declared the following section lines

openrtl as a public road, viz: Commencing at the
Mnithwttt corner of section 7, town 19, range 4
wt.t, and running thence due cast on section lines
four and one-ha- ll (i$) miles, and there connecting
with the "Looking Glass and Madison Bond,"
thence cast following the line of said last named
road one-ha- lf 'A) mile to the southeast corner of
section II, town 19, range 4 west, thence east on
section lice one (1) mile, and terminating at tbe
southeast corner of section 12, town 19, range 4
west, and known and designated as the "South
Center Hoad."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam-
ages tallied thereby, must be tiled in the county
clerk's otfice of Plane county, Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon, November 29, A. I). 12, or the same
may Ic duly located without future reference
thereto.

Dated at Columbus, Nebraska, September 21,
ISai . W. PHILLIPS,

7w I Count v Clcrfc.

LEGAL NOTICE.
all nliom it mar concern: Tim loard ofTO suiicrvisors in regular session September 20,

A. T. 1S92, declared the following section lines
ojiciied as a iull!c road, viz: Commencing at the
northeast corner of section 6, town IS, range. 3
west, and running thence due north on section
line three (") miles, and terminating at tbe north-ca- st

corner of section 19, town 19, range 3 west,
ami known and designated as the "Glass Koad."

Now sll nlijcctions thereto, or claims for dam-
ages caused thereby, mu&t Iks tiled in tbe county
clerk's otlice of Platte county, Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon, November 29, A. D. 1NJ2, or the same
may be located without further reference thereto.

Dated at Columbuy, Nebraska. September 21,
1S92 G. W. riHLLIFS,

7w4 County Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE.

TO all whom it may concern: The lioard of
Minervisois in regular session September 22,

A. D U'92, declared the following section lines
opened as a public road, viz: Commencing at the
northeast corner of section 23, town 19, range 2
we, and running thence south on section Hues
three (3) miles, and terminating at the southeast
corner of section 4, tuwn 18, range 2 wet, and
known and designated as tbe"Krins Uoad."

Now all objections thereto, or claims for dam
ages caucd thereby, must be tiled iu the county
cierk'H otlice of Platte cotiDty, Nebraska, on or be-
fore noon, Xoeni!r 29, A. I). 1e32, or the same
may be duly located without further reference
thereto.

Dated at Coluuibu, Nebraska, September 21,
IMC G. W PHILLIPS,

7wl County Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE.
rpo all whom It may concern: The board of
X supervisors in regular Mion September 22.

A. D. 1892, declared the following section lines
opened as a public rriad, viz: i ommencing at tbe
south end or a public road known as tbe "Wilson
Kead" on the half section lino running cast and
we---t through sections one (I) and two i), town 17,
range 2 west, and running thence on section lines
south to thn Loup river, and known and dealg-nnt- d

as the "KxU-nsta- to the Wilson Road."
Now till object ioni thereto, r claims for dam-

ages caused ibereby, must ha (Sled In tbe county
c) eik's office of Mitt: county, Nebraska, on or be
fore noon. Novcniuer a, A. it int.', or tbe aaaae
ma be duly located without future reference
thereto.

Hated at Columbui, Nebraska, September 24,
1W2. O. W. PHILLIPS, .

7w4 County Clark.

C.
. Harrington & Co.,

DKALXBS IN

HARD ANI SOFT

CO A I--
TIE YERY IESTtHMET.

OFFICE:

Near B. & M. Depot. -
SlaogSm

s B t MMbMbMbMBbMMbMbMB' !

MBBBBBBMB lawAwAwApBTftBB

TmhHui Tra & Co. tmttnutad
and sunwl me. I workadstwdily and m4a moa7 Cuter
than I xpacted to. I baeaaa abU to bay an Ulaad and beJM

small snmmr hotel. IfIdaa'taccM4atthat.IwUlsj
to work actio at tbe business In which I made mj mosey.
TtmA Oe.i Shall we Instruct sad start yon. reader?

If we do. and if yon work ladastriansly. yoa wtlt la da
ume oeaoie loony aauiana ana nana a noiei. uyoawtaa
to. Moaey can be earned at onr mew line of work, raa- -
idlr aad honorably, by those of either sex. yoaag or old.
and in their own localities, whererer they Any oa
can aa t tie wora. fcasy to learn, w e rarnitb verythlaa- - H
risk. Ton caadeToteyoar spare momenta, or all yoar time
to the work. This entirely sew lead bWnrs wondeiflsl

worker. Betfnnonaraeexalne; from MattS) per week aad upwards, and more after a UtUe eaae--
rience. We can furnish yoa; the employment we teach yoe
FKEE. This is an ice iof marvelona thine, aad here la
another treat, useful, wealth-eliln- c wonder. Great cama
wiu rvwara Tvry lauasinoue woraer. n nererer yoa are,
and wbateTer yoa are doinc. Ton want to kaow aboat tale
wonderful work at onee. Delay means much money lost to
yoa. No space to explain here, but if you will writ to as.
we erill make all Dlaln to von FKEE. Iilsr
aiavjstfc w.

.IT IS A DJJTY ya wa ya raelfuelII7M CfC taa acMjalaa I r wear ajMaey.aoweauae ija ytnir Mewwaar ay ntaueaiBiaaW. I. Saafjaa SaMa, wktek at tk
" , aa taiWsUueMlJy.

fy-TAJ- U MO 8P8TlTUT..aTl

MMitefe'-- aaV
MBiln,:' -- ih j'iLMaa
MMBMMBMKggSAtmfBV

MMb1bIB& fMBWaL M M
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MalalaBKar

W. L DOUGLAS
A fiUOP -.- OJI

TK BEST SHOE THEMURB TMatJafe.
A fjeaaiae tewed aaae not wm mot rip.

calf, seamleaa. amootb inaiaaL nexiDii
fortable. stylish anddnrable than aayoi ahoeerer
txuaaxine price, quaU coatiac
zrom

aaal S5 HaBi-aewee- l. finecalf taoea. Tma
atyiian, easy ana durmoie saoea erer tolaattae . They equal flae Imported aaoet coat lag

fmml tt.
awes SO Felice Bha.wora byranacn aadall9w otnera who want a good aeavy ealf.tbree
aoled, extension edge aboo, easy to walk at, aaa will
Keep vao ice urr sua warm.
!BO 4FlBe Calf, U.oa aad f.MWerk.aC lagatea'a Shoes will gtre more wear for tbamoaey than any other make. Tbeyaremadeforeer-Icc.Th- e

Increaatns; amies ataow taa worktocavea
baTe found tnta oat.
RAWS' !? ana Vaataa 4J1.T5 BelaalSkaea are worn by tbe boya erery-waer- eT

TteaiOBtserTlceableaboeaaxiUtttaepdeea,

lMleeea araaaadeof tbe neat Doagola or aaa Catf. aa
desired. They are Tery stylish, eomforttnle aad aara--
Me. Tnegaoialioeeqnalacnwomwtdeaaoeicioettwc
rrXMtftXOtoaSilO. Ladleawhowlakto

ir rootwear are Bndlng tola out.
'aatlaa. W.L. Dona-la-s same aad taa arlee
mped oa tbe bottom of each ahoe; look for K

tteasBtinaraoa
atltuteotlier make for tbem. Snchaabatltnuona)
fraudulent aad subject to proaecutloa by law for oo--
talnlng moaey aader false pretencea.
W. OOlTOLAS, llreKkteas Maaa. SoUtajr

Wm. SHILZ, Olive St., Columbus.
tfJnlv"J2-5- m

CRE1SEN BROS.

cScCO.
Are now moving their old building to
temporary quarters in the street west
of Bocttcher's and will begin at once
the erection of their new building,
21x100 ft., two etoriea high and of brick,
on the site of tho old one. Until the

New Building
la finished, they will bo delighted to
welcome all comers, who wish to pro-

vide themselves with

Excellen I Goods

--AT-

Fair Prices.

They have always acted upon the prin-

ciple that the best business is that when
the customer gladly comes again to
bny. Tho kind of

Boots Shoes
j

That this firm sell are MADE FOR
COMFORT AND FOR WEAK, and
their

CLOTHING
-A-ND-

GrENTS'

Furnishing Goods

ARE NOT EXCELLED ANYWHERE.
Fair dealing every time is the remark
of even tbe boys who deal with

R

feCO.

MRUS

UMl BUI MM BAM MABB

I OPENED SEPT. 28. I
WHM

GRIFFEN

Are tbe

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps,

Cents'- - Furnishing - Goods,

AND ALL

RUBBER GOODS.

Gray

THEIR .PLACE OF

-- -

:

is now

of to
is

to to us a

28.

A Home
Best and
New

consideration

Aaaacy

Columbue,

liftliMMjiMMjl ttln
nKMCII

dealers

KINDS

BUSINESS

&

OPENED

This Establishment

FOR
And with full confidence being able suitevery purchaser, a very cordial invitation ex-
tended the public give call.

GRIFFEN

iiumumirrinrnimiimnHiw
OPENEO SEPT.

MHHIItllllllllMUIIHIMllIlllinii

ThePlatte
Steam

Both Sexes.
Cheapest the

Buildings

Preparatory, Collegiate,
Tyaawrltlar,

Room. and Tuition for Teraa of Weeka '.

aUWOU aHUHt X Caul

"kali eMItulfl lm Weal lf'3.
A large ar.il topcricr Fscultr of czpeilecccil Teachere and Prcfettore.

auy Bute? at air tfae aaa tad ciaetea to taalr ataae aad advaacea

Fall Term Opens Sept. O, 1892.Second Fall Tarm Opens 13. 1893.Winter Opens Jan. 24-- , l -- 3.Sprlnar Term Opens April IO. 1893.
THS PH.ATTK INSTITUTC aaa for tbe purmeof a

education wltbla tbe reach of ALL.It will coat yoif leaa t. . to at hoaie.
An opportunity be afforded a number of ttadent to ray all or a part of eiprsiet

work.
in your application at once.

Tbiaiscliool bunder the jurisdiction of Rt. Rev. Anton It. Gram. of Diuteecof
tbe

REFERENCES: Bibop Anson R. Graves. Kearney. Neb. C. Tlllaeo. Caaaler Kearney
Uank. L. N. Howry. Sec'y Midway tand Co.

Write particular! aad information to

A. MURCH, Sup't.,

ym
Sight ia priceless and iu proper preaerration

ie a matter for the moat earneet of
every person of ordinary common aenae. Re-
member that a lenae deeentered one centimeter
(the one hundredth part of an inch) produce aa
many prism dioptres aa it possesses
dioptres of refraction. Don t wear poorly made
spectacles when yoa can Ret reliable ones at the
same price. Tudor's adamantine lenses are
around from the cleareet crjatal obtainable,
building up the nerve iower. easing render-in- e;

natural tho accommodation. They are with-
out best adapted for optical purposes and
are recommended by all tbe most eminent of tbe
medical fraternity, including Dr. Brsinyea,

of Zacsteras, Mex Dr. MinfB.
of AjuasjCalientes. Edward Jenningn,

D.. vice nresident meilical aaanriatinn nf
Canada. For aale only by A. Heintz, Preecrip- -
Vaaa laeet eaw 'Aluenema sao -..uu.UMl,vU.1uUu.. iomey,

fK

J!i1aJ!aM
BaaaaaaaaaaBF CAVaTATaV.

MTIIrVfff" oopvRMUrr. eaa.
For sail TTaaaaoiia wills InDnToa1 an BaoADWAT. Haw Toaaz.
OMaataataaafiia aaiaiiliia iilsiils in?yj takan naatrrlataa uyanotleairvaafrMOfc

Jtienttffe
sarsssssSTtrsSmm . waany.Bn.ea)

latx. aoatas. aiusiv eOOuPea Kroadway, New Tort.

L11P I
CURBA new and Treatment, eontisticg of

Kuppoaitories. Oiut-men- t in Capaulee. also is
IJox aad Pilln; a Piisitive Cure for Etturnal, In-
ternal Blind or Bleeding Itching. Re-
cent or Hereditary Piles, and many otherdiseases
end female weaknesses, it is always a great ben.
ffit to the general The first discovery of
amedica) cum. rendering on operation with the
knife unnecessary hereafter. This Remedy baa
never been known to fail, tl nr boa. 6 for t5:
eat by mail. Wby suffer from this terrible dis.

WDieo a wrttea guarantea ia positively given
with a boxes, to refund the money if not cured.
Bead etaaap for free Sample. Guaraatea issued
by A. HKUTTA sole aaent, Neb,

Slawyly

Ml MMilrl tCBT kmui.m tr"i ?i
IHnNMIMWi
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SEPT. 28.

It Tlllin

READY

Institute.

School for
School in West.

Throughout.
Heat in All.

Two Large Dormitories.

courses:
Nerval, BruIscm. 8fcrt-haa- tt

aad Maslc, Art

Board, Rent Tea
It aeaa

atadeaU tailed

Nov.
Term

bees eatablUked ptechsf liberal

etay
will tblr t

UUbwb tbe
Platte.

W.
National

for

CLARENCE

smimr

lenticular

and

donbt

M.

MaKM
fi

atttUXS

aaorass

tXAPANESB

C'onrle'e

Chronic,

20.09
8.00
1.83

120.09

SINGLE-COM- B. BARRED

Plymouth : Rock
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--AND

SINGLE-COM- B, WHITE LE6H0M.

(Both tboruughbred,) ep). for hatenlnc, for
sale, at 1.50 for one setting of 15 efga.

ar"Orders from a distance promptly tiled.

II. P. COOLIDGE.
VmarSm Columbus. Kebr.
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